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left of the sign shows a crab against the backNo. 1 The cemetery of the Crabtree Baptist
church, one of the oldest cemeteries in Haywood
county.
No. 2 The Crabtree Baptist church.
No. 3 The Crabtree-Iro- n Duff high school, and
cannery on the right. This picture was made from
iiic lush hill above the school at the barn of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh N'oland.
No. 4 Mrs. Hugh Noland and one of the many
road signs in the community. The emblem on the

ground of a green tree. The signs attract LU of at-

tention.
No. 5 The old Riverside school, now used as a
community meeting place on alternate months
when the meetings are held at the school.
No. 6 Finchcr's Chapel, one of themost modern
of rural churches in the countv. It is brick and
stone, and is on a high hill overlooking a vast
valley.

many people from this community
who went on "this 'C.D.'field 'day',rWhite Oak Reporter Recalls

tii:. R1 mmm XA-- P,y$2sr' yy ??? T&y &&y 1 . Auiwould like to heartily thank the
Thickety people for being such
good hosts and for a verv en lov

1 exas 1 rip; Summarizes
Community Happenings able day. It was my misfortune ton nave to miss this field day, but I

did become better acouainteri with
several from that community thatMKS GEORGE BOKING

Mountaineer Reporter were on the farm tour in Tpvu.was when two of the nurses were
tried for getting lost in one of the
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Their chairman. J Hack Cl.n-- ami
I Kuess I have been gadding Mrs. Gladys Burrelllarger cities and thus holding up

aiound the country long enough the tour. These mock trials created
and had better lot

were two on our special bus.
Gladys was my. roommate nn ihnget back to mv re a of fun H;iH a ani,A r,ot.,
entire ten-da- y trip and you couldn't
find one better.

Then Saturday, August 11 was
Decoration and Homecoming Dav
at the White Oak Pigeon Baptist
Church, with more than 200 at-

tending. There was good preach-
ing and singing, I am told. The
many graves at both the Teague
and church cemeteries were deco-
rated by relatives and friends. At
noon picnic baskets were all spread
together on a long table in the
yard, and as usual, there was plen-
ty of food for all

and some mighty fine singers on
our bus too.

One of the guest speakers at the
Sunday morning breakfast in Nash-
ville said he felt almost like one
of u.s as he had at one time lived
on White Oak and Fines Creek.

I left the tour on Sunday morn-
ing in Louisville, Ky. After seeing
them all off on the final lap of the
tour, I took a bus to Connersville,
Ind. There I visited with my moth-
er and brother and attended the
I.inkel family reunion with 87 rel-
atives being present. The write-u- p

in the paper told of my being the
I.inkel coming from the longest
distance.

I also attended the county fair
which is held each year in

IrvY n n R

portiir. Although the farm tour
to Texas was the ninth, it was a
first for me. but I hope it won't
be the last. Seemed so nice to just
sit back and relax, knowing that
everything Was taken care of. The
agents put forth every effort to
make the trip enjoyable and the
plans went ofT with time-cloc- k pre-- .
ci.sion.

I had the pleasure of be-

ing on the lead or first bus with
Itcd 'Rhine-hart- , as our efficient
driver. Our bus was marked "Spe-
cial" on the front while the oth-- .
er bus had "Chartered" on it, so
we all laughed and said we were a
very special crowd on a special bus.
We did have a varied crowd too,
among them being the two visiting
agents from England and Scotland.

? the County Community Develop-
ment chairman, wife of our own
county agent, a lawyer, three
flursos, and so on.'

Of course we had our many tri

But why take anyone els'cVvvwd for

ltr"

, Gome in and tfet vnnr nvvn nnswcfi&yiyou "can't leal? fEiis n J "
Look over this bedrock-price- d BuickOn August 7 several men work-

ed all day digging fence post holes
and setting more than fifty posts
More posts are still needed before
the wire can be stretched, and the
new fence completed armmri thn

compare it with any other automo

bile at the same money and you'U
TFyouwanttoknowwhyshrewdcar ness in any other car of comparable agree you can t beat this smartest ot

entire area of . our r,immi,nn.
Seems I missed a lot of good

times at this end of the line too,
especially the field day with Thick- -

Buick," take a look at this.House grounds. We already have
the wire, so won't mU i

buys.
Equipment, amnmritt. brim am 4 mmM. art mhjrel lit r
Kilhmtt ftorim. .S(anda( m tioADMAHTKK. midunui at tin
com! on oiw Smo,

als too

cost-g- et full-siz- e headroom, lcgroom
and hiproom both front and rear in
any other or automobile?
Can

butthe outstanding one man George Biiring aiid all the It's the new Buick Specialdonate us some more posts so this

bedan - and it's roomier:,y ffiXK Local Delivered Prices
tor the new 1951 Bvick SnciAi. .m..jwuT cars-a- na steadiness of ts rfnlnrf-- lo, !::

pioject can be completed? The
workers were Teague Williams,

Teague, Floyd Teague
Rowe Ledford, Sam Ledford!
frank Ledford, Joe Davis, George
Boring. Robert Fisher, James Mes-se- r,

Robert Hugh Davis, and Carl
Davis. Lunch was served at the
community house with Mrs. Rob-
ert Davis in charge.

Why So Many People Say;
$"BVY INSURANCE FROM

' THE L. N. DAVIS CO.
12061'

priced, as you can sec, right down
near the lowest.

Now, we ask you: where can you
beat it for the money?

SMCIAl Sedan
MODEl 46$

Special sdan
MODEl 48D
(llluttrated)

springs on all four wheels and a
torque-tub- e keel beneath you-exc- ept

in another Buick?,

And where can you top the restful
ease and luxurious smoothness nf th5

MUM

a iii0L"-- Can you beat this beauty on looks andOur clients appreci- -
Save Sweet Potatoes

Left-ove- r sweet pot,-to- mav be
mashed into small patties, rolled inbread crumbs, and browned on both

Optional (qulpm wcmeHw, Hoi.
01) --"""onai. mce may yaiy ilighlly in m ..

"lppln9 chorgei. All pnc.i lubjecl to chonao cost net

rle and rich bearing in any other car swLeetheart's Dynafiow Drive in any
its price? other automobile at any price?,

ate friendly service

". ar-- i unbiased near
JWLOTBEa CAB PROVIDES ALL TJ

advice on insurance '
SALLY'S SALLIES

The answers, from a lot of certain-sur- e

folks, sum up to a great bis?
"YOU CANT!"

"' OYNAFLOW DRIVE FIREBALL EpOiNE

COIL SPRINGING DUAL vtiT;M0N

.: HJSH BAR FOREFRONT TORQUC-i'- Df!

; problems. They
like to deal with an
established agency

Can you match, at the same money,
the big power of its valve-in-hea- d

tireball Engine ( 128hp with Dyna flow
Dnvc)-- or the big miles-pcr-gallo- n

hurc it delivers with such thrills?
Can you equal this traveler's roomi--

WHITE-GLO-
INSTRUMENTS DREAWM

which has complete facilities and full knowlerW
BODY BY FISHER

WHtH BETTER AUTOMOBILES ME WILT 6VKK W'U

lllll.ilMlkt,

of conditions in this community; Accordingly,
we are proud that so many of our clients say,'
without reservation, "Buy insurance from . . ,"

The L II. OilVIS CO.
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANYPaul Davis, Mgr.

Phone 77 Main Street
I ve looked everywhere for thatletter, Mr. Rushanroar. Maybe ithasn't been written yt." " "

403 DEPOT STREET

WAYNESVILLI', N- -
Cl


